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I am communicating to you herewith=IJ
~ of 12 December 1963.

The Cuban affair has abruptly returned to the forefront with
the republication of articles written f or L§Expre.ss by Mro JEAN
DANIEL after his conversations with Pre~ident KENNEDY and CASTRO~

first in the weekly The New Republic~ and then in the New York
Times and the Washington Post. From the comme.nts of the American

~

press~ I illight single out the following elements:

1, Although Presidenc KEN~cDY did indeed mention Hungary
in his conversation with Mr. ADZHUBEI-=Mr, PIE~~ SALINGER has
j~.st acknowledged it after having denied' it-=i'i: was only, according
to the White House spokesman~ to show Lhe importance of Cuba to the
Uni ted States, On the other hand, the President did not make' any
allusion to the fact that the United States was a passive witness
t J t ha :Soviet intervention in Runge. ry in 1956, In any case 1 since
:Lhe Eay of Pigs, President KENNEDY never had any intem:ion of invad
ing Cuba o He c a tegorically answer-ad a question on this sub ject by
Mr. ADZHUBEI in the negativE,

2. The admi~i5tra~ion puts no trust in CASTRO~s

statements to the effect that the Soviets installed rockets in
Cuba to prevent an invasion of the island by the United St~teso
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At mo st; ~ it ii'> thought h~X'~ t:h~t l1X'c I\1ffiUSHCHEV KJJJ&\,y have t:()ld!,
CASTRO th~t th~ in~t~llatioTI of th~i'>~ X'ock~t~ W~~ iTIdi~p~n~~bl~ to
hii'> countTyQs d~f~TIs~o

3. Mb. KHRUSHCHEVQ~ d~eisiou ~till ~%pl~in~d by hi~ wi~h

to comp~fis~t~ quicklY·~TId eh~~~ly foX' th~ Sovi~t Uui©a8~ ~t&~t~gic·

inf~riobity. Mor~ov~X'~ ~~ ~ ~t~dy by t~ ~ad ~oKp©&~ti©TI &~c~11~9

thi~ i~ wh~t CASTRO told MX'o JULIEN of L® Mond® wL~n h~ ~dmitt~d~

,uII: W~~ not to ensure ©J'UX' OWfi rQl®f~u~® thciJ,t W~ ~(i;(i;~~t~d th~ 'b©([;k~t~ ~

but to b~iufo&([;~ th~ ~o([;i~li~t ~~mp3~ po~itioao Thi~ i~ th® tbUth~

even if oth~b~ pdEovid~ diff~X;'~a1i: ~%pl~~ti©n~0 Ou

4 0 H©w®v~& tl'Mi,t ~y b~ 9 'too p~1b:li~@1,ti@Jlj1,·(QJf [:oo~@ int@10ri@\[;:J~

P1lilt~ JPb~~id@TIt JOBJNSoN i1Q\. ~ d~li((;@1,t~ I?(Q)~iti©no A~ lM!lf 0 CF~U'illRB

ROIaERTS b®~bk®d in th~ Wem~hifi~1i:(QJn ~©@1i:9 MK' 0 xa{1~J(JS)ffiC1HOE1rG ~

~mi~~@1,K'i@~ hint th@1,'t p®&~p~ ema emK'K'@1,TIg®~®ut i~ p©~~ibl~ b~~@@u

th@ U~i~~d St~~@~ ~nd CASTRO 0 Th@ lem~~®~9 in hi~ iMt®~Ji@w ~ith

M~. DANIEL, iuti~t@d tl~t h~ wight ~U~ emu ~TId t© hi~ t~K'b@~i~t

@1,git~ti@TI ~~mp~igTI in l£tia Am®~i~~ if th® Uuit@@ Stemt@~ lift@d
it~ ~~ou@mi~ bl@~kemd@ of th® i~lemudc Th@~®f©X'@9 MK'o ROBERTS
~~kTIowl~dg~~B thi~ P®b~P~ giv@~ em ~K'giM ~© t~ ~it@d St~t@~

f©i:' ~?,7,®uv®~iTIg, but iU©nly ~ ~h@Kt tim® emft~K h@1,wiiillg ~CG([;®d@d tifJ:
th@ p~®~id~1Q\.~Y ~ud ©uly @1, y®~~ b®f©~ th® ®1@((;ti©~~9 M~o JOHNSONG~

p©~~ibiliti@~ £@b ~~ti©fi iu thi~ fi@ld em~® 9J'®~ li5ocdt®dL oa
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